Abstract : N itrog en anti -w ater-co ning is simplified into two pro ce sses o f g as driving oil and oil driving wa te r based o n the mechanisms of nit rog en repressing wa te r coning and enhancing oil recov ery . M a terial balance method is employ ed to study nitro gen anti -w ater-coning technology in heavy oil reserv oirs w ith bo ttom water and multi -periodic steam huff and puff . T he calculation me tho ds o f gas-oil co ntact , w ater-oil contact , the oil vo lume enabled by injected nitr oge n and the fo rmation vo lume of enriched o il zone a re established . T he methods a re applied to a pro ductio n well of heavy oil reserv oir with botto m wa te r in the Sheng li Oilfield , sho wing that injecting nitrog en fo r 20 day s , 13 day s and 10 days can push w ater coning to the o riginal w ater-oil co ntact at nitrog en injection r ates of 600 , 900 and 1 200 m 3 / h ( standar d co nditions), respectively .T he technolog y can effectively contro l w ater co ning and increase oil production during effective periods . 
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